
Aged Fulton County Woman
Struck by Car as She At

tempted to Cross Road

Mrs. Lucretia E. Barton, 80, resid
ing at R. D. 3., Everett, was fatally
injured when struck by a car operat
ed by William H. Yenger, Jr. The
accident occurred on Sunday evening
several miles from her home, and
Mrs. Barton passed away at the Ever
ett Hospital on Monday, July 15.

The aged but active lady, who made
her home with her daughter, Mrs. I
Jesse Calhoun, had gone for a ride •
on Sunday evening with relatives. On
Route 126 south of Breezewood,\iiey
had stopped and Mrs. Barton walk°d |
across the road. As she was about
to return to the car she saw another
car coming down the road. Feeling
sure that she had plenty of time to
get over the road, she started to,
cross.

When she reached the middle of the
road, the car operated by Yeager hit
her. Mrs. Barton fell under the car

and it was necessary to lift the oar
to release her body.

She was taken to the Everett Hos

pital where it was found that she had
suffered a fracture of tho hip. In
spite of her serious Injury she was
conscious enough after the accident
to describe to Motor Police what had

happened.

Mrs. Barton was born in July 1360
at Gapsville, Fulton county and was
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph;
Bagley. She was twice married;
first to Elias Sigel and second to M.
M. Barton. Both Mr. Sigel and Mr.
Barton are deceased. . \

In addition to her daughter, Mrs.
Jesse Calhoun, with whom she resid
ed, she is survived by one son, Ell-
wood Sigel of Youngstown, Ohio;
Eighteen grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. Mrs. Barton was a
member of the Wesley Chapel Metho
dist rhnrrh.
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